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Figure 1. Valve actuation using light. 
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1- O2 plasma treatment of glass substrate, 
2- dipping in water solution of silane agent, 
3- Photo-polymerisation of the ionogels using a mask. 
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Figure 5. Prototype configuration of 
the PEDD system with schematic of 
circuit used in the system. 
Figure 6: Calibration curves of 
bromocresol purple pH dye, using a 
UV-Vis spectrometer (upper side) and 
the PEDD system (bottom side),  
LUV-Vis=1 cm, LPEDD= 0.16 cm, n = 4. 
Figure 2. Soft lithography: 
a) Process  
b) mask design 
c) micro-channels in PDMS chip. 
a) b) c) 
Figure 3. Silanisation process. Figure 4. Ionogel actuation during 
photo irradiation.[1] 
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